Adirondack Nonprofit Network (ANN)
COVID-19 Response Meeting III Agenda

**Topic – Arts & Culture**

April 10, 2020
2:00 – 3:00 pm

[https://zoom.us/meeting/register/uJlld-2gqzsiOotoX_oXs_3gZzwfu02zLg](https://zoom.us/meeting/register/uJlld-2gqzsiOotoX_oXs_3gZzwfu02zLg)

Register in advance for this meeting: After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information about joining the meeting.

---

**Welcome** (5 minutes)
- Janine - updates or announcements

**Guest Speakers – James Lemons and Emily Martz** (50 minutes)
- Focus Discussion
  - How are you thinking about maintaining your mission based on unknown COVID-19 related impacts?
  - Using our strengths as a sector, how can we creatively collaborate to stay relevant?

**Next Steps** (5 minutes)
- Next Meetings:
  - **Friday, April 17th, 2-3 pm** “Survival Strategies for Nonprofits in the Age of COVID-19” with Kathleen Colson
  - **Friday, April 24th, 2-3 pm** “Stronger Together: Collaborations, Shared Services, and Joint Fundraising” with Andy Robinson